
Vendor Description

Alpaca Creations
Visit Alpaca Creations for Alpaca knit capes, sweaters, scarves, backpacks, 
gemstone earrings and bamboo flutes.

Banners Plus Outfit your backyard with windsocks, flags and banners from Banners Plus.
Bavarian Specialties Looking to add lederhosen or a dirndl to your wardrobe?  Visit Bavarian Specialties!

The Beardly Man

Have a beard or know someone with a beard?  Visit the Beardly Man for all of your 
beard maintenance needs.
Www.thebeardlyman.com

Bracelets by Barbara
Bracelets by Barbara has personalized rhinestone bracelets, key chains, necklaces 
and rings

Carol's Creations
Looking for doll clothes, furniture and accessories?  Visit Carol's Creations!
http://www.carolsdollcreations.com

Alfred/Monica Coffey
Need to buy something fun for the kids?  Visit this booth for tee pees, rubberband 
guns and puppets.

Corrinne's Crafts and Collectibles

Corrine's Crafts and Collectibles has a variety of hand-made decorations including 
seasonal floral decorations, bird houses, garden art, hand sewn pillows and 
Christmas trees.
https://www.facebook.com/corrinnescrafts

Cutco Cutlery Looking for new cutlery?   Visit Cutco Cutlery!

Designs by Connie

Designs by Connie has hand-made semi-precious gemstone jewelry, hand carved 
golf balls, refurbished golf novelties, wood burnings, and embroidered and 
crocheted items.
cuivreriverfarmersmarket.org

Forever Friends Great Dane Rescue

Looking for dog themed merchandise?  Visit Forever Friends Great Dane Rescue for 
t-shirts, leashes, scarves, car coasters, and key chains.
foreverfriendsdgri.com

Jasbo's Salsa and Crafts
Jasbo's Salsa and Crafts has homemade salsa, hand sewn leather scarves, hand-
loomed shawls, hand wired necklaces, and hand screened dresses

Jerry McKean At this booth you will find key fobs.

Katheryn's Custom Art
At Katheryn's Custom art you will find hand painted glassware, lighted wine 
bottles, and more.

Ki Cham Yu
Looking for a gift for the kids?  Stop by this booth for puppets, ornaments, as well 
as sports themed bird houses

Lucky Buddha T-Shirts Get your tie-dye items from Lucky Buddha T-Shirts

Metal Works
Metal Works has plant stands, flag stands, bottle lanterns, beverage holders, bottle 
trees, dinner bells and peacocks

My Handyworks
Stop by to see My Handyworks and make a wax hand sculpture.
http://myhandyworks.com

Names & Frames Visit Names & Frames for your family crest

Novelty Trade, Inc
Looking for German souvenirs?  This is the place to visit!  Flags, keychains, 
stickers, pins, bracelets, flower headbands, and more.

Oktoberfest Depot
Okoberfest Depot has authentic german steins, glass boots, custom t-shirts, 
ornaments from Poland, Russian nesting dolls, and more.

Pain Free Pillow
Get a decorative throw pillow that also massages at Pain Free Pillow.
Www.painfreepillow.com

Pat Orf
Looking for Christmas décor?  Visit this booth for snowman in jars, stuffed 
snowman and elves, santas, bears on sleighs and other Christmas crafts.

Old Crow Primitive Signs/Uniquely You Letter Art Get your letter art photography and wooden primitive signs here!

Pistols N Vixens

Pistols N Vixens has your ladies fashion accessories including jewelry, hats, scarves, 
cowgirl boots and hats.
www.facebook.com/stl.pnv

The Pumpkin Ladies Now is the time to get your halloween and home décor.

Purescentsations
Visit Purescentsations for memoboards, sunjewels, magnetic frames, candles, 
warmers, soaps, and scrubbies.

Snugglie Tabs

Have a little one to shop for?  Snuglie Tabs has you covered with ribbon blankets, 
bibs, crib toys, and pacifiers.
www.snugglietabs.com

The SilverSmith's
The Silversmith's recraft silver antique spoons and forks into jewelry. 
https://www.facebook.com/The-SilverSmiths-140153532740020

Trapper Tom Visit Trapper Tom for your fur and leather craft needs.
Highland View Baptist Church Baby changing and feeding station
Gateway Chapter 82nd Airborne Division Promotional Information
Bath Fitter
Hi Ho Vacations
LASIK Vision Institute
Leaf Filter
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Democratic Central Committee

Republican Central Committee
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